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EPISCOPA L APPROBA'r.ON.

if the English speaking Catholics of

Mnntreal and o/ thi. Province consuli-

td Mseir best interests, they would soon
make o! the "True Witness" one of the

most prrosperous and power/u Co tholic
papers in this country.. I heartily
bles* !he. who sncourage this excellent

P . UL, Archbishop e/ Montreal.

SATURDAY...........JULY 30, 1898.

ST. VINCENT DE
PAUL SOCISTY.

Wo heartily congratulate the menbers
éithe Siciety cf St. Vincentde Paul upon
the golden jubilee which they celebrated
on Sundsy last. Theira is indeed a noble
work-the alleviation of the sufferinga of
the poor and needy-and the interesting
event marked a half century of practical
Christian charity peformed by devoted
Catholic laymen.

As this society is a very useful auxili-
ary ta our clergy, it is dEsirable that
conferences should b eatablished in
every parisb in the city. We are sorry
ta note that there is no conftrence in
tome of eur Englib-apeaking parishes.
Steps ahouli at once be taken to found
them. Tbo Swiety of St. Vincent de
Taul i n purely religious and charitable
organization ; and its introduction into
a parish is always followed hy consider-
ablespiritual improvement. Tbebenefita
it produces are not merely confined ta
the poor and distressed. They are felt
by the inembers of it, over whose lives
it exerts an elevating influence, and by
the pastors, who receive from its men--
bers nuch valuable assistance in their
labor.

A. CATHOLIC DAILY
NEWSPAPER.

IL ia wiib great surprise that we bave
read, in many of our Anerican Catholie
contenporaries, editorial articles op.
posed ta the idesaof starting a Catholic
daily newspaper. Some of the reasons
urged against the project are altogether
toa ridiculous toube noticed. The btat
answer that can be made to them i ta
point ta the fact that thriving Catholie
dailies arr: publiahd in iublin, Cork,
Belfast, and otier Irish cities, in not one
cf which is there nearly the Catholic
population of either New Yos k or
Chicago ;in Paris and other continental
European c:pitii-nay, even in the
town of FriEburg, Switzerland. The
Catholies of those cities are not in any
wav dillerent from their co religionists
of the United States ; and the only dif-
ference bet ween the editors of lie Catb-
lic dailies publiahed there and t.hose cf
thieir Proestant rontemporaries i that
,f rel;igj'us beibef. Ticse Catholic
editors are not at all cadowed with the
idea attributes which smanie of cur
Ameriecan we kly contemporaries, in
their inexperience or innocence, to put
it mildly, conMider L be necessary
qualitications. They are simply Cath-u
lic journalists, who have been trainicd o(,
daily newspapers. Their faith and their
traininig are the only qualifications
which they have, and these are aIl that
they rcquire.,

The secular prese of the United iates
and of C:ada is becaning ao "vellow"
and so accutomned to pry into and lay
bare the sacred privacis of life, that, de-
eNite the iane oppositica of several
Catholic weekiies, tc beecessity of ES-
tahlishing Cathelie daily jouala will
eoon bring theinto existence. Those
who raise objections ta their establish-
ment now, especially on financial
grounds, remaind us of the young men
who atart in life where their fathers left
off. and iwho would die from diacourage-
ment and dejection if they were forcea
ta begin where their hard-working and'
permèvering fathers began. The right
ta avoid the work and care, and anxiety
.inseparable from all enterprises is quite
natural ; but when the enterprise ia a
good and a; noble one the wiah can only

be ttrbutd t moral cowrardice. IL ila
discreditable 'that there la nlot a single
Jsao dailtnèwpaper in Lthe TUited
Stateawhér¾$ere are so nany big.
91es wbch cotain large -ninbers of!

ailes, 4 7 a million-
sires, snd wùhe Ktheglish> language ise
almost univeMssrall okèr

Montreal bas Ulready set a good
example lu thie reapect. Several years
ago, enthe ughspe gpopu-
ltion of te city vas but from 35.000 to

40000, and when there ere two well.
cor.ducted and emterprising English
morning papers and tLwo evening papers
as well, on to spea of other Pcotestant
daly papert whic carne into the city
regularly froam neighborin towns, The
Pcst, a Catholie daily, was a5tarted and
bad a brilliant and succesutl career of
ten years. The enterprise was launched
with a subscribed ca.pitl ofi 310000, a,
whic ftiy per cent, was paid up. Th4
it, dropped tut of existence was ddue t
the fact that the capital was not, ae
severa Catholic business men had
urged, $75 CO, sao as ta enable it ta meet
the rivairy of its ecular countempr-
aries. To start a siilar Catholic daily
now would require ouly 100,000
capital. The presoenL ia, ie believe, an
opport une time to launch such an enter.
prise, seeing the continued ard increas-
ing ostraciam to which the Engliat-
speaking Catholics of the Daminion are
subjectea, and the growing fonduesa for
senationalism evinced by the secular
press. Tne history of the Post shows
what courage, det.ermination an d
entbusiasm can do, even in spite of the
paucity of individual wealth.

TREATMENT OF PRISONERS.

Some time ago a number of the pri.
soners in the St. Vincent de Paul peni

tentiary made bath night and day

hideous wii tbeir coacerted howls be-

cause thev bad been deprived of their

usual allowance of t(bacco. While we

believe that justice sbould be rigidly

metEd out to law breakeas, we do nut
think that any useful purpose can be
servi by such severities as the with.
holding of a mall ration of tobacco
which to many an urortunate prisoner
is a r<al luxury. Treatmîent of this
' up-to date" description in apt, in many
cases, to make the prisonets incurably
morose, to increase tlbeir enmity to
warda society, and to interfere with the
reformatory influence which incarcera
tion i uuppcased to exert.

That this treatuent ray be carried
too far, is evident fromu a description
which the New York Herald publiaies
of a wealthy prisoner who i imprisoned
in a Brooklyn j-ail as the resul of a civil
action. It wa his eccentricihy in regard
to concealing bis wealth that led to his
being imprisoned; but the aevere treat.
ment which bas been accorded to him in
prison bas now almost mude him a luna.
tic. "He keeps the otherinnmates awake
at night," says the Herald. "When
they wisih to say the'ir prayers and go to
leep for the night t.he millionaire

hreaks loose withi acrearns and yells. A
jurgle tuilIof English noblernen shooting
tigers witb dynamite giras id breathds
sile nce compared with the uproar of !ti,.

rich Yankee. Fifty.nine yeara ago le
was born in Connecticut, at Portland,
they say. he was a ]husty babe. Yet
even in te convulsions of whwpjing
cough he gave no hint oi t.e vocal terrora
he bas displayed in tyunrond Street Jail
'e prisoniers plug tiheir ears t iwhenhe
begins. Warden Bergeri says that the
combinded disorders of twenty-il ve
vears are chil]d's jiay coipared uwith
the riut of this man Wite

Wy is tse nian imiprisonue ? it wIl.
naturailly e asked. On gr.uads wicus
are extraordinary. A few years ago his

wife, wio iad considerable nioscus, fell
ill and died. Before thtir narriage Mr.
Whitem sined a docuren't renouncing
for ever ail claim te berironey. Ou Uer
death, therefore, their only surviving
son became heir, and the father becanme
Louardian and adminisietrator by law. 1-le
declared le property to be worth $3o-
0'0 and paid the tax on that anmount.
Jgal investigation sbout tUt thie

:i0010 personal property, as scheduled
by tLe father, was really worth $1l,.
iu0. Then the l Long Isand Loan and
Trus t Companpey was msade gua.rdian of
the bnv. and at once it began procceed-
ings te compel the father torender a

full ccoumting to ti- ecumrt. After a
semri of loig andrepeatEd delcys, trivial
and extraoriinary, the court remîoved
hins as administrator of i.i estate, And
Public AdiinisMrator W, B. Daveniport
became his uccessor. Tius the wealthy
father was dejprived ef alllegal contralof
bis ton and his etate. Ajli, neither
lawyere ner detectives coutd discover

the whereabout et Lie miasing ,120000

worth of securitier. He refused to turn
over a book or a dollar to the adminis-
trator. Then tbe rich man was commit

Led to jail for having cheated the Lax

gatheereout of the amount of duty col-
lectable on $120,000. IL is a queer
case'

T-rE Courier de Soir, ais, says that
the council of the Legion of Honor has
erased the name of M. Zolathe novelist,
whose present whereabouts la unknown
to the authoriiesa, .and- now under sent-

rence of a year's imprisornment and a
hesvyfine after convictiola onnec-
tionmwith.the nom famons Ester-hazy .
Icourt-martial casa4

OHAMin.Lr*flÇ8 HOM >
RULE TREACHERY.

An article in The Strand Magazine by
Mr. H. W. Lucy, the wel known polit.
ical writer of The.Daily News, ad The
Observer, and the IlUnle Toby, M. P.,"
who for years has written the "lEssence
of Parliamenti" lor Punch, thros an in
tereating aide light upon a momentous
episode in the history of the Home Rule
movement, namely, the secesicn of Mr.
Chamberlain and bis folloers from the
Liberal party in 1886. Iins erien in a
graphie style, and bears internal evi'
dence that ir. Lucy is fully acquainted
with the story of incidents which have
been publicly deacribed for the fraitime.

Mr. Chamberlain and Sir George
Trevelyan ad reaigned from Mr. Glad
stone's cabinet,ostensibly on the ground
that Under the Home Rule bill of 1886
the Irish members were not to be re.
'ained in the British Parliament. Sir
G.orge, we may add, returned to the
Liberal fold afterwards, manfully declar-
ing that further consideration haut led
him to believe that bis secession was
hasty and ill-judged. Mr. Parnell was
opposed t the provisions of the bill

which stipulated for the retention of the
Irish members at Watminster; and on
tise Saturday wich preceded Monday,
May 10, 188G, whn the second reading
of the bill was to be moved, he had
calleu upon Mr. Gladstone at Downing
street and had told him iat the Irish
Nationalit inisted upon that clause
being struck out. Monday came. The
pouition was a critical one for Mr. Glad-
atone. The Irish Nationlista were pre.
pared to accept a compromise as to a
nunîbeofaihen asittiug nom sud tison, as
a mabter f for in, lu the Britiah Parli.
ment.

But, on the other band, ninety.three
Liberal members lad declared themr
selves opposed to the bill. If they car-
ried theirchjection as far as the division
lobby it would be thrown out, and Mr.
Gladstone and his Government must go
with it. Mary diacerned the dire peril
of the Liberat Party. One perceived a
way of averting it. Thiis was Ur. Libou-
chere, who, whilst an uncompromising
Home Ruler, at the time enjoyed the
confidence of Mr. Chamberlain. He ap-
pointed to hbimself the task of reuniting
the Radical section of the Liberal
Unionista with what later came to be
known as the Gladstonians.

In conference with hi. colleagues the
Premier finally agreed to the adoption of
provisions whereby the Irish mmbers
should ait and vote on questions of Im-
perial range, including matters of in-
ance. On Saturday evening, the 8th of
May, Mr. Labouchere, having obtained
this assurance in Downing street, sought
an interview with Mr. Chamberlain,
who, after sorne hesitation, consented to
accept this understanding as a basis of
reconciliation. The agreement was put
in writing, Mr. Chamberlain dictating
the term, tMr. Labouchere acting as
scribe-an arrangement which recalis
the circuns.ances under which what la
known uinhistory as the Benedetti
Treaty, was committed te paper. Mr.
Labouchere, hiaving carried that tlag of
truce to Duwning street, went alo to the
c.tIir'9 e 1r a Sundmay's test, whieb lhe
felt he bal weli earned. COminîg back
to town oun the memorable Monday, the
morn of Lthe day on whichthe second
reading of the Home RIule Bill was to
be noved in ternis und iu pon conditions
that woulti birng baek t te fold the
strayed sbeep, Mr. Labouchere discover-
ed that his patriotic labor was undone.
A nte from N'r. Uhamnbedain awaited
hinm, bitterly complaini:.: that Mr.
Giladstoune was backing out, an assurance
based on what purported tu be an
authorized paragraph in on cf the Lon-
don papera. in wnica Mr. Oladetone was
representedl as protesting tisai he haut
yielded on no peint conuected with lisa
Bill. Mrt. Libouchtere macle baste toa
cunmmnmcate with tise L.iberal Whip
sud Ieaxrned what htad happened whrilst
l- iras spenmding a peacefu] Sunday un
te bar ks af tite Thanmes. It htad bmeen

birogit to Mr. Uiladstone's knowrledge
that Mr. Chauberlains, after bis inteu-
viw witis Mc Leabohre on te Satux-
daye>, sont round Lo bis friends a telegram
annoauncing 'mabsolute surrender" ontheo

part of the I'remnier. A copy of te tee.

grain reached Mr. larnell, wiso at once
sont itat Mn. Uladstone.

Mr. Gladstone sent Lo Mn. Chamuberlain
askinîg that gentleman te draw up, lia.'

soif, whîatever amendment he waoted toa
ho inserted ln thse IIomne Rule Bill te.-

garding thse retention o]fi th[rish men.-
bers in thse Britishi Paribament aftert Lbey
haut boen given their awn native parlia-
ment lu Dublin. He himself would drawm
aup a clause-to t be principle of which
the Irish leaders had agreed-providing
that the irlish members cstuld be per-
mitted to vote in the Britiash parliament
on imperial matters and on financial
mattera of imperial range. If Mr.
Chamberlain were sincere, aurely he
would have accepted this iavitation. le
did not, accept it, however ; but an'
nounced bis, décision to vote against the
Big »cpase r. Gladstone had agreed
to a compromise viith the Irish members,
ou he questian of retaining them at
Weàtminstier. He :wanted tbem to be
retained snd tuoie ou eery bill thsato

members of the Briti>h aof thËIdh
parliament. Nothing short of! ti
wculd satify him.

Mr. Labouchere, Industrious, indomit-
able, did not deapair. AUi was not lost
as long a the bill awalted the second
reading. If Mr. Gladstone woald only
announce intention of dropping the bill
after ita broad principle had been ap-
proved by a vote on the second reading,
it might be brought up again noxt ses-
sion, with reconstruction of the 24th and
39th clauses meeting the objection of
Mr. Chamberlain and bis friends. On
suchi understanding the fifty-five Radi-
cals wo followed Mr. Chamberlain
% auld vote for the second zeading, a
crisis would ho averted, the Ministry
would bea aved, the session might be ap-
propriated for other business, and the
work approached on safer grounde i
1887. On the eve of the motion for the
second resding, Mr. Labouchere believed
he had Mr. Gladatone's definite and di..
tinct assurance that ho would take this
course.

But the Radicale below the Gangway
sat straining their eas for the promised
words of concession and conciliation.
They were not apoken, and when Mr.
Gladstone ri aurmed isas a' after moving
the second reading of his Bill, it wsfeit
that all was over. Mr. Labouchere,
through the Whip, sent Mr. Gladstone a
message on the Treasury Bech to in-
form him that the ambiguity ai hi.
phrase had wrougt final and fatal mis-
chief. Mr. Gladstone privily replied
that he iad mneantit to be clearly under-
stood that the Irish members were to
ait at Westminster. Sonehow or other
the accustomed master of plain English
had failed to make himself understood.
Prepared to yield, he wanted things to
look as littie as possible like surrender,
and so the opportunity of building
the Rolden bridge sped. Mr. Gladatone
auggested that Lord Herscheil should
have an interview with Mr. Chambex-
lain, when all would be explained. Mr.
Chamberlain hotly replied that he would
have no more negotiation, but would
vote against the Bill.

What followed everybody knows, Mt.
Bright was as bitteriy opposed to the
Home Rule bill as Was Mr. Chamber
lain, although, like the latter,.ha had for
years ardently advocated Home Rule.
Mr. Bright at firat stated that he would
abstain from vioting on the bill, but
afterwards announced that ho would
vote against it because one of the Irish
leaders, Mr. Thomias Sexton, M P., had
" insaulted" hlim. What an exhibition
of puerility and temper for such s manl
The " insult" lhad been an elcquent
speech in wbich Mr. Sexton, having
complimented Mr. Bright upon hie
magnificent past, had rebuked him for
his inconsistency in opvosing H-ome
Rule, after having delivered scores of
speeches in favor of it. As to Mr.
Chamberlain's opposition to the tiret
Home Rule bill because it did not keep
the Irish mue arsas in the British plia
ment, the facc that he opposed1 wr.
Gladatun's aetcond Home Rule bill,
wbich pssed the House oi Comnimons,
but was thrown out by the Hwlse of

~&ou oÙio&; 0ÍSn scca
irn jastifying Ir* efforthbq mad to oh
tain suchi anuundertakig.. Archblbojp
Wal"h thus.ms up the sWhoe matter:

, Les us look at the Css En the plain
light o! common sense.. Was it Entend
ed, orias i notS.nome amontne ago. to
pay ibis money to the techersa? If
payment wai not intended,\ then there
was au indefensible maste of public
money in getting ascertained, through a
necessarily complicated, amd, therfare
costly, series of calculationa, the precise
amount payable under tiss head to each
individual, out of the mi.ny thousand
teaciers ain Ireland. 1 ies matter of
publicknowledge thaI thiscoat bas sbeen
incurred, and hat the .mounts payabLe
in all these thousanda ofu cases have
thus been ascertained. Il, on the con-
trary, it was then intended to pay Ibis
money to the teachers-andi, n view of
ail that has occurred, it would be ridicu-
loua, and, indeed, inaulting to the
Treasury authorities, to suppose that it
was not intended-ten a very plain
question arises.

The question is ibis, and it is one
that practically answere itaelf. The
payment ofi tis money to te teahers
having been intended a few rnonthe age,
and elaborate and costly preparatiosv for
the pay ment of it having been made,
can it even be suggested that anything
isu occurrd since then to lead to a
change of policy, and jusiifiy the witt-
holding of the money ?"

The Archbishop calls upon the Irish
Nationalit members to bring the que-
tion before the Houe of Coumons; and
there cau be no dcubt that Ltey will do

A CATHOLIC PESSIMIST.

Under the ieadingo o " Block Notes of
a Pessimist"-a very appropriate nom-
de-plume, by-the bye-a contributor to
our Catholiecontemporary,v TesRevie,
ai St. Lr M. airs luis viema an tise
subject il0.-t olic dal'pap(ra. Ho
makc a ridicultully minute anahysis of
the contents of two American Catholic
dailies, one Gernian and the other
French, and concludes with this brilliant,
percration-

"I have brought out these tacts aim ply
and solely to show that we English-
speaking American Catholics ought to
emulate the zeai of the founders and
conductcr aof those papers in doinag their
best to n'eutralize the influence of the
bad paprs printed in their mother-
tongue, but that we have mothing to
learu froa these papers thersaelves, such
as we find them to-day. They are all, or
very nearly ail, oor makshifts, in.
finitely below the ideal which ve should.
aim at."

Anonymous critics like thia, who have
not the courage to sigu tiseir names,
always assume a dogmatic ' know all"
tone. Happily, they are few in numter
aud wield no appreciable influence. is
it not time, though, that they saw the
folly of indulging in narrow-minded
fault-finding and carping criticiam in r -
gard to their ownr co-religionists. and
turned their attention o tthe comnon
foe outaide our ranks?

Lords-wbih actually provided thska RIESTS WHO WRITE
seventy or sventy-live Irusish msembern FOR THE CATHOLIC PRESS.
should be kepi tere-proves that lie was
not sincere. But Home Itule for Ireland
will coine befure mîany years pass, i
spite of Mr. Chamtetrlain.

ISH TEACHERS'G0-RIEVANCES

Archbishop a fs, of Dublin, wose
efforts in behal of tne teachers in the
Irish- National schools are well kniwn,
bas again coue forwatd to clai-i the re-
dres of a fresh grievance froms whicli
they suifer. itis grievance is te per.
sistent refusal of the Treasury aatbor-
ities to pay L Lte Leacers the arrears
due to tmn iemudler the trial Sciool
Grant. lis Greo're atmeemetL cf the case
is characterizd by bis custonarv Ilucid-
itLy. T'e hestion cf the paymnent ofI
these strears Lu tiue teachers bas goui
mixcd up withi another question, from

whlichs iL tuldhave becn keput.aitoegethor
apant-tise justion of the willinmgnees o

the teacirs te smubnit te the newr set cfn
riles promLlgatEd lastNovenber by the
Lird Li entsmL j referenc tLo the
teacnors' Pension Fund.

Tue claim of the teachers t> have the
atrears of Lthe School CGrant paid to themu
wuld existin ait its force if the Pension
Fond were not in existence at al. ILt is
quite iicornpreiensible how it evercoild
have occurr d to the treasury autioritiesf
to seck ta make the pay nent cf the
arrears of the School Grant depoeident
upon au tndertak-ing being given on the
part of the teachers that they would
subrmit to the increased deductions

bwhich were to be made from their sala.
ries under the new Pension Rules.
Either the treaury authorities regarded
the new rules as valid or they did not.
If they regarde these rules as valid-
and it is to be asumed thai they
did-it is not easy to understand
what was the meaning of their
seeking to get from the Teachera'
Executive Committee a formal undertak-
ing that the rules would be subaitted to-
by the teachers. On the other hand, if
the treaaury authories did not regard
aie new ruLes as légait>'valid, there is

A sectlar daily publishedi la Niagara
Falis, and edited by an inEde iwho has
been sneering at Clrisianity in his
editerial, recently received a forcible
robuko (froui liee . FaLlt iobbos iof
Si. Mary's Church, inr tintoin.

Amongst other appropriate reiectiois
which the incident sug'ested tus the ale

editor of tbe Catholie Union and Tinie
of Buffalo, N.Y., is tue following:-

The ews aperlas lecme a new tFeld
e!f iartare agaînât Christiniiy1 suid aI
tacks on the Churchi are ne longer cen-
tiîned ta the Protestant pu]pf. The
colunns of the daily and weekly journal
art, nom tiseineava b> ' ihicti bigo)try
ard tt spirit maiubelief do lseir deau-
lieat work; and t rough tLuis agency
moral poison and inuist are carriel Lttu
Christialionsmuand spreadt >roadcast
tr ghau tise hîndt TuoresI ilscut

Lote isalpoisons nnd lu roset i-i uen in
auts iu the public press seenma t. be tie
special necdi to-day. Thie misuin of tLie
priest is no longer confined e:clîussvely
to ta sauctuker. In-liew oft changï(r
condîtuona ho IËmnust nio.t ite foc inuis
2ît-wniethc s of warare. u-r, as weil
as titu-, is now:ia necessary veapm rs
and, to quote the words of the 1uminu
Po'nii l'still hiappily reigning. irdl a il
tu the prseit writer more itha wLenty
years ago: " PriEss caimot be eugaged
in nobler work than in ieendi:g Catit-
oie truth in the pubhie press R- 8 i
cssing te thse imipo)rtaince uF,: c-à vcuî
tn rit LeI tas Lime aud agi Ls-
ed the apostolate cf ithe C.îthoc press,
and encouraged with special recognition
those who contspicuosly devote their
pena ta the defense iofthe Churcib.

Our local clergye could Io a lot of good
work in the cause ofttriuth and th aava-
tion of sauls if they would each devote
an hour or two every week ta the writ-
ing of an article for te TRUE Wr iTNEs,
We could name a Catholic newspaper,
published in England, which from ansll
beginnings has grown ta be a powerful
and influential and prosperous paper to.
day, owing ta the cheerful assistance
lent ta it by priests who contribute to L.ts
columns timely articles on interesting
subjects, and who also furnish it with
short ad pithy reports of veate that-
occur laitheir parishes asd that are of,
iterest to theis flocka. We are, wll

orlocal :lnybav. Man?
d etanas 'pon tbirb timeand thougta.
bûutsey they could, If thoy gWIbat,
coatdvs t.acur. an hour or twishery
week for this good work. Noue eta.
preciate bette than tbey Ibmcvaine a.
importance of .ach uork.

HONOR TO WHOM HOoaIF
DUE.

in the Ottaw'a Citizen o!Wednesd 7over tbe initiale H. J. M, ~ars e,,,,& iim a ednaa eiay
earned tribute to the hperoism ai te
Very Rev. Canon McIsaa a i the
whoeeconducton the Han aefq97
to that porto! the plage sip Eugi
in 86, neyer should and noerwlhL
forgotien. B.J.M.wasinduced twrite b
the Citizen because of alet errWIiCh hsd
appeared in ita coluns referrig ta thd
story of the England andcouping
with it a very proper tribut0 cupLIe
bumanity and heroism of Dr.ihn
Slayter, then the healtho Olicer othn
port, who died in the discharge of big
dutie, and of his compaions, Dr. John
and Frank Garvie, but omitting any re.
ference to the aplendid conduct cf Father
Mclsaac, who volunteered his aervc 5 et
the Archbishop, and as soon as thb
were accepted, started off for the Ptaguo
ahip without waiting even to change i
clothing. The good Father'a arrivai ai
the aide of the ship was aignalized by
what moet people wculd bave regarda
as a very had omen, for as he wa ira .
paring to leave the shore-boat wiich
took him alongaide, s corpse was ng
lowered, and, the coffin breaking, îLe
putrid body fell upon the good priept's
head. Without murmuror coiplain1,he
picked it up and placed it again in the
coffi, and, climbing up the gang way as
if notbing had happened, he prcîeeded
at once to carry out the duties hie had
undertaken. How fearlessly ad u:ceas.
ingly he labored amongst the hundreds
of sick and dying who were lying around
him, from that moment bill the Iast
corpse was buried-bow he acted tLe
part of priest, doctor, undertaker, and
grave-digger-is matter of history, tnd
will not be forgotten by any wbo ever
reador heard of the sad tale efthe Hg.
land.

Dr. Slayter died a martyr to his duty
and a hero; his companions, Dra. Garvie,
were equally true and brave as his as-
sianta ; and were they or Dr. Slayter
alive to-day, there are no men who
would more willingly endorse the
tribute H. J. M. paya to the heroie self-
.acrificing priemt than they.

As thle firnt account in the Citizen was
incomplete, because of the omission Co
which H. J. M. bas called attention, it
thus would be almost equally so withcut
referring to the noble conduct of Sister
Mary Vincent and the two other Simters
of Charity who dared ail the dangers of
the terrible contagion that urrounded
them, and wiith fearlessneas, energy and
activity did splendid service in the
cause of humaity and religion vn tha.
sadly menorabie cceasion. lion-: t'y
whomr honor in due; it waa due U a[]
here muentioned ; let aIl share it.

W ave i very reasn to congrate
rînrselves upon the prompt man:r in
which r. large nurmber of our subscrirers
obs-rv the ruie cf aying their s.
icriptions promptly. Tere ar(
ever, a number who are alwayS une or
two years in arretrs, and it is for lte
benett ftinis class, who mainly htni î
forget'uslnesa cverlo kte fact that
their contribution is overdue, tha wie
now peu these few wordi. hlie aniouz:ti
in cach case are very smiall, yet in the
aggregate they reacu a suima whicU
would mnakce lite a little muue pleasant
for our c iice manager who bas the
managemsent of thse inancial maLter
\Ye, therefco, hope or good Srieunq
who are ini arreairs will accept tihis 1ittig
reminder sud remit wlthout delay.

TIHE Montreal Po]lice Athletic Associa
tion beld their annual ganmes onWe
nr'day last, and while there were n:-
presenrtatives of the M. A A. A. and
Freneni Canadian athletic bodies upi n
the cjnmmittee of otheialis and judge
stranige as iL mnay appear, hIberu ws nt
a sing3)e rep]rtsentativ'e of the Slhamroc~k
Amateur AthieLic Aseociation. HL e
te Police joued tise little coterie "î.o

bave Ueen fur years ignoring tise Sham-
rock urga&nization :'l 1m iw ai te er-
thusistic support wrhichthe S.A.A A.

bas giveu thte police for many yeias, anil
Lthe liboel treattuent accorded Lu the

pnatii shoucd be gien by th PXL
uve lu charge of Lte arrangements.

Ve understand that an arnest e rt
is being rade by several Catholic iouras1 -
ista in the United States to form a Ctoe'
lic Pres. Asociation. One of teproped
objects of the Association is LtadOPt
m(asures calculated to be of pran the
benefit to its membera in codohiugeo
newapaperm w!i.h viicis Lie>' ar.e 00D
nected.

THERE are rumors.coming from Spain
of alarming preparaions by the Carliats

for rising. They are now ready ta begin
directly te Préender giave te aigdusI.
The. Sparsiali suthsrities havereaV.
reot isa ail : thse(Jaliui leaders bave:

gone to nieet Don CarIlos and hie sOU
aime, tith a vieir La CobiiDg tnt

-lan Of campaîgn


